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Dear Brotherý--You have now been formally inducted into the pastoral
,charge of this congregation, and the duty lias been imposed upon me to address
,you, as is usuali n our Churchi on ail such solenin occasions. 1 do flot pre-
sunie to think tha't I can present any Iiew features of the grat work in which
.you are about to engagta hv lt led occupied your own serious
thoughits, nor do I suppose that 1 can speak of duties which are not; deeply
impresscd on your heurt, ivithi the earnest resolve fiiithfully to fulfil theni. But,
well and clearly as our duty inay ho known, and earnest as wie feel assured
our determination is most faithîfully to diseharge it, we stili need-Nve need it
much-to have it frequently inipressed anew upon our minds; otherwise there
is danger, fi- m the niany dificulties to be encounterod, that zeal, hiowevor
earnest at starting, may ore long become cold and languid. lt is therefore
with good reason that our Churcli lias ordained that every pastor, on bis
induction to the charge of a, congregation, he solemuly reminaied of the d-uties
and reposiihtca wi are now iîis,-and althoughi an address, on suai an
occasion, ean but inipcrfectly represent the nature of the relationship implied
in the words, IlPastor and people," or do little more than hint ait the unspeak-
able consequences for weal or woe 'which nmust bo the resuit, it is yet fitted,
'with God's blessing, to produce a salutary impression, and leave on the mind an
influence for goodthat may romain. If such an address has the effect to deepen
the sense of solemu responsibility already iznprcssed by the Spirit of God on
the minister's heart, and if it givos increased fervency to the prayer for con-
tinuai guidance and teaching, aud fo~r largor moRsures of the Heavcnly unction,
which alone eau enable IIim, to walk aud set snd spoak to is people as the'
anni.îted of God and the ambassador of' Christ should do--if it serves in any
rnoasure to offleet this, thon great indecd is the benefit resulting, and most
valuable and lasting will be the fruits.

In every work or enterprise in whieh mn may engage, 'ie kncw that
mucli depcnds on the manuer and on the spirit in which that work is entered


